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Abstract

The composition of microbial communities has been investigated avoiding conventional cultural techniques Ьу
chromatography-mass spectrometric analysis оГ chemica1 signature markers. Concentrations оГ fatty aci<ls, hydroxy acids,
aldehydes, sterols, and methanolysate ог the biomass lipid Гrасtiопs wеrе used to determine the population size of the
individual community membeTs. The calculation is based on the iпгогmаtiоп stored in а data bank аьоut the chemical
composition оГ the рrоЬаЬlе mеmЬеrs оГ the соmmuпitу, Ап algorithm fоr rapid assessment оГ the genus оr species
composition Гrоm the total biomass Gc-Ms data is developed Гоr а quantitative analysis ог this community, treating them as а
combination огсhеmiсаl pTofiles oгindividua1 mеmьеrs. The microbial community in kaolin slurry was analyzed; it includes
the Гollowing gепеrа (in l0i cells/g.): Nitrobacter Ц4), Baciltus (О.9'), Pseutloпlonas (0.З), Burkholc]eria (0.1), Nocardia (О.4),
Caulobacter (3'1, Dеiпос:оссus (4), Дrthrоhасtеr (0,'l), Clostridium (4), Bacteroides (0.08), DesulJbvibrkl (I), DesutJbbacrer (0.3).
Analyses оf the pTofiles ог unassigned components revealed the рrеsепсе оf two as yet unknown oTganisms, опе being ап iTon-
reducing bacterium designated strain FeRed, the оthеr а microscopic fungus.
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I. Introduction

Classical microbiological methods аrе based on
culturing the miсrооrgапisms in а sample on se-
lective media and determining the се11 пumЬеr in
each taxonomic group Ьу the serial dilution meth-
od. suсh methods аrе usегul to isolate miсго-
bial strains but have serious limitations when the
composition оГ microbial communities is to Ье de-
termined. These assays take weeks and thеir rе-
sults cannot Ье used to mопitоr processes going
on within the microbial community. Furthеrmоrе,
only а чеrу small пumЬеr of microorganisms in
environmental samples (0.1 10'%) can Ье accounted
fоr Ьу enumeration of colony-forming units (СFU)
t1]

current chemical methods find increased use to
distinguish microorganisms in applied rеsеаrсh.
they are Ьу Гаr mоrе rapid [2,3]. The two сhiеflу
used methods are gas chromatography (GC) and
gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS),
which, when combined, provide extensive iпfоrmа-
tion on monomeric chemical components of miсrо-
bial cells and metabolites [4]. Specific cellular chem-
ical components (оr mаrkеrs) аrе detected аmопg
оthеr chemical constituents of the total biomass. in-
dicating the presence of the corresponding microbial
gепus оr species in the community uпdеr study [5 7].

Different applications of the Ьiоmаrkеr method wеrе
surveyed Ьу Моцgап [8].

The marker method was а starting point fоr the
rеsеаrсh of the group of D.C. White who later
turпеd to the analysis of miсrоЬiаl community com-
position: "As certain Гаttу acids аrе specific to cer-
tain bacteria, it has been the practice to determine
microbial community structure Ьу the use of Гatty
acid mаrkеrs" ([9], reviews in [10,1l]). Неге we
present an extension оГ White's approach: in addi-
tion to markers full lipid profiles оГ microorganisms
аrе included to calculate the community composition
at the genus and, in some cases, even the species level

[12 16].

Chemodifferentiation is а widely used method of
determining and verifying the taxonomic position of

miсrооrgапisms. It is usually applied for identifica-
tion of microorganisms isolated in рurе cultures and
based on lаrgе databases containing the fatty acid
composition оГ а few thousand strairis of bacteria
and miсrоsсорiс fungi, e.g. the Microbial Identifica-
tion System (MrS), mаrkеtеd Ьу MIDI, Delaware
[17]. In оur approach, we use available as well as
new methods of identification and епumеrаtiоп of
microoгganisms in native samples. These methods
do not rеquirе preceding growing the organisms оr
isolating colonies on selective media, Local databases
wеrе developed Гоr different ecological niches to
store оur own and published data on the chemical
composition of microorganisms inhabiting this раr-
ticular niche. This eliminates the ambiguity оf species
identification inherent in the usе оf general data
banks since the Гаttу acid compositions of some mi-
сrооrgапisms Гrоm different ecosystems аrе чеrу
close.

We herewith develop а thеоrу. methodology and
computer implementation оГ calculations fоr the rар-
id determination of the community structure yielding
population numbers of each species. It is based on
the use of high resolution, specific and selective GC-
MS analysis. The аррrоасh is illustrated Ьу describ-
ing the structure of the microbial community inhab-
iting kaolin.

2. Methodology and mathematical treatment fоr the
quantitative determination of the species
composition of miсгоЬiаl communities from
GC-MS data

Chemodiagnostics combines а пumЬеr of tech-
niques fоr detection, identification and enumeration
оf microorganisms оп the basis оГ their chemical
features, independent of their physiological сhаrас-
teristics and type of ecological niche.

А wide rапgе of cellular components (lipids, sug-
аrs, proteins and volatile metabolites) form the basis
of chemodifferentiation. These components uniquely
identify а single species despite their diversity in na-
turе. In practice, however, it is unrealistic to obtain а
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complete chemical composition of the given sample
оГ miсrооrgапisms.

ln оrdеr to distinguish microorganisms Ьу their
chemical properties it is necessary to define а suffi-
cient set оf chemical constituents of miсrооrgапisms
Ьу which the species сап Ье identified.

А limited set of cellular chemical components (е.g.

lipids, fatty acids, оr sugars) seems to Ье iпаррrорri-
ate fоr the infinite diversity of microbial strains. In
rеаlitу, hоwечег, and fоr each particular case, only а
restricted number of microorganisms occurs uпdеr
the given chemical and biological conditions оГ the
environment, e.g. microbes frоm salt lakes, thermal
vents, and oil wells are missing in the bodies оf
mammals.

Since microorganisms are differentiated Ьу their
trophic рrореrtiеs and habitat conditions, and only
а limited пumЬеr of taxonomic units are expected in
each given case, all such units сап Ье detected and
identifled Ьу their chemical рrореrtiеs.

Correlation of profiles of chemical components оf
microorganisms can only Ье done on а computer and
must incorporate pattern recognition methods. A1l
other аррrоасhеs from expert-based similarity judge-
ments to compiling diagnostic matrices and using
comparison prescriptions аrе inherently subjective
and fail to produce а quantitative mеаsurе оf the
quality of fit to the standard.

The lipid composition of microorganisms con-
tains ample components to form the basis fоr а
comprehensive diagnostic system useful to the
strain level; distinctions between strains mау even
extend beyond the species limit. Yагiаtiопs observed
at this level, hоwечец, rеflесt the biological varia-
bility of species and result frоm the existence of а
strain-species biological continuum at the molec-
ulаr level. Cross-identifications at the species level
with chemodiagnostics is thus not а shortcoming оГ
the method (provided it was consistently imple-
mented).

The difference between taxons on the basis of their
lipid composition is sufficient fоr chemodifferentia-
tion, but as а rеsult of individual strain-dependent
changes the distinctions between taxons overlap and
we оЬsеrче а continuous quantitative variation of
chemical parameters of the cell, which, at some
point, translates into а qualitative change, the
change of taxon,

3. Ап algorithm for calculating microbial community
composition

The following m linear equations with n un-
knowns аrе written fоr m biomass components and
n bacterial genera (species), where i is the subscript
fоr the lipid components of the total biomass and j
of the miсгоогgапisms.

АtQ - &Rr.r * Xz,Rt.z l ХзЛr.з *,....
Az'Q : XrЛz,r t XzRz.z l ХзЛz.з * .....
o*n,:,,{|,^,,,,i,*,".:1:,:,l,i,lf 

::,l.,,,,,
Ao;q: ХlЛ,,.t t &R.,.z * &Л.,.з -l ....

.... * Х"Лr,"

.... l Х-R"-

.... * Хr,Rз.,

..... * хrrR,rr.u

(1)

Дi Q=|,2,.,,, m) is the peak аrеа of the ith com-
pound in the сhrоmаtоgrаm оГ the total biomass,

Л 0 = 1, 2,..., n) the пumЬеr of cells of the jr1, micro-
organism, 4 the scale coefficient depending on ana-
lytical conditions and instrumental sensitivity, and
R1; the content оГ the i1l, compound in the fatty
acid рrоfilе оГ the jiц microorganism. This set of
equations has а single solution provided that m = п,
and that the equations аrе independent.

The solution of Eq. 1 is given Ьу

xj - DjlD (2)

whеге Q is the determinant оГ а раrtiаl matrix of
coefficients fоr the jlц component and D is the deter-
minant of Eq. 1. The пumЬеr of equations in this set
can Ье as lаrgе as the пumЬеr of components of the
сеllulаr Гаttу acid pool determined Ьу GC-MS. Тhеrе
is iпfоrmаtiоп on as mапу as 150 components in оur
data bank. At the same time, one single microorgan-
ism contains only l0 20 compounds frоm this list,
hence most compounds frоm this set аrе not present
in any individual microorganism. Thus, most of the
coefficients R1., аrе zеrо and the system is degenerate
and can Ье reduced to subsystems of smaller rапk
(and fewer unknowns). Assuming the пumЬеr of
members in actual microbial communities between
30 and 40 and the пumЬеr of fatty acids in the total
biomass 70-80, we select 30-40 equations to obtain а
rапk of minimal subsystems. Finally, mапу microbial
constituents act as biomarkers, i.e. аrе specific to
only one taxon. Such microorganisms can Ье enu-
merated frоm the concentration of thеir marker,
Xi= Aiql Rii, This makes it possible to eliminate the
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corresponding unknowns and to rеduсе the rank of
the entire equation set.

4 in Eq, 1 is calculated as follows: the пumЬеr of
microorganisms in 1 g of sample material is

Xj : Д"u.,рt"/rr?sаmрlс (3)

whеrе Х; samplc is the пumЬеr of microorganisms in
the sample and и"u.,о1" is the weight of the sample.
Тhеп:

x;,u,.pl" - (V lv)(mi"",,pl"/lиp) (4)

where И is the volume оf the silylated solution рrе-
раrеd fоr GC, у is the solution volume iniected in the
chromatograph, и?1 

"u,,pl" 
is the total mass of cells of

the j16 microorganism in the sample, and иб is the
mass of а single bacterial cell. Тhе amount of fatty
actd mi in the sample is related to the пumЬеr of
microorganisms Ьу

mi: (QRiil100)иl.u,,pl" (5)

whеrе Q is the percent content of lipid mопоmеrs in
the cell. The amount of acid is related to the peak
аrеа Ьу

m:: A:lS (6)

where S is the sensitivity coefficient of the instru-
ment. Using Eqs. 5 and 6, we find

иjsample - (to'mi)l(QRij) : (102l)/(sOд,,) (7)

Substituting Eqs. 7 and 4 into Eq. 3, we obtain

Xj _ (дil Ri,)(V f (vm"u,.rp))(|0' l(Qm1)) l S.

lt follows that

q - (V l(чm"^,,,рl"))(102/(0ио))/s : I lQtqzS).

In this equation, {1 =l??sample у/И accounts fоr the
part of the sample injected into the chromatograph,
алd q2- Qm11l|02 expresses the mass of fatty acid
constituents of а single cell of а microorganism. If
1 g of bacteria contains 5.9Х1012 cells and each
cell contains on ачегаgе ЗОk of lipid monomers
(fatty acids and aldehydes), q2=Зl(5.9х 1014; =
5.08Х 10 'u g. S сап Ье found as,4"iu.4/lи.lun4, where
1.1u.4 is the peak area of а standard used (а com-
pound with а defined concentration) and lи.l,r.4 is the

amount of the standard used in instrument саliьrа-
tion.

The value of q in Eq. 1 is assumed to Ье equal fоr
all compounds, inferring equal sensitivity of the GC-
MS system fоr all compounds in the fatty acid frac-
tion. This is reasonable, since the actual difference in
the sensitivity of the system is essentially eliminated
Ьу the use of the coefficient R11 from the data bank
of the fatty acid рrоfilе of рurе cultures obtained
uпdеr similar conditions.

The second step involves the test of the mass Ьа1-

ance of the lipid components, We took the difference
between the calculated and actual concentrations of
biomass compounds that wеrе not included Ьеfоrе
when solving Eq. 1:

bAi _ tr _дX:Ri:lq.

Fоr mаrkеr compounds Дl1 = Q. Fоr compounds
present in most оr sечеrаl microorganisms Ali will
not necessarily vanish. Compounds with а positive
balance. Ali > 0, indicate the рrеsепсе of miсrооr-
ganisms unaccounted lоr in the data bank. А nega-
tive balance is а signal that not а11 microorganisms
wеrе соrrесtlу епumеrаtеd, due to еrrоrs introduced
in sample preparation and analysis. Such еrrоrs
amount to about 20%, larger еrrоrs may arise as а
rеsult of differences between the fatty acid рrоfilеs оГ
microorganisms in the data bank and in the com-
munity. The third step of calculation is to formulate
and solve the Гollowing equation set, which applies
to compounds with а negative balance:

Ai: RklX:Ri:lq

whеrе /с; is the соrrесtiоп factor compensating fоr
the еrrоr in the calculation оf the population density
of microorganisms. Microorganisms with Ё; = 0 are
then dropped from the tentative list of community
mеmЬеrs.

4. Results of investigation of the bacterial community
of kaolin

The investigation оf the microbial community in-
habiting kaolin frоm the Prosyanovskoe deposit is of
inteгest in the context of modelling the transforma-
tion of minerals in alluvial kaolin deposits. The соm-
munity was maintained Ьу passages in а sterile kao-
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Experimental vessel. (l) Glass bottle; (2) kaolin sediment; (З) supernatant; (4) gas phase; (5) ruЬЬеr stoppers with tubes fоr sam-

lin suspension (solid phase/liquid phase=3:1) sup-
plemented with 20 vol % of the nutrient medium
composed of (g/1): (NH1)2SO4 (0.2); MgSOr.7H2O
(0.2); КН2РО1 (1); and glucose (5). The experiment
was саrriеd out at 30'С in а glass vessel (Fig. 1). The
gas phase was not changed. The bottle necks wеrе
closed with ruЬЬеr stoppers equipped with tubes fоr
sampling solid, liquid, and gaýeous phases. Samples
of the sediment wеге taken for community structure
analysis after incubation for 14 days.

4,]. Соmmuпitу апаlуsis Ьу сопчепtiопаl
microbiological апd biochemical methods

After 2 weeks, glucose in the mеdium was рrас-
tically exhausted and metabolites accumulated wеrе
volatile fatty acids (butyrate, 0,2 gl1l; acetate, 0.12 gl1;
propionate, 0.03 g/1; lactate, 0.02 g/1, and fоrmаtе,

0.01 gЛ), hydrogen sulfide (6.9 mg/l), and soluble iron
(0.5 mg/l) (Fig. 2). The пumЬеr of аеrоЬiс hеtеrо-
trophic microorganisms was estimated at l06 cells/g,
anaefobic fermentative bacteria included 105 cells/g,
sulfate-reducing bacteria l05 cells/g. and irоп-rеduс-
ing organisms 102 cells/g (Fig. 3). The main physio-
logical grоuрs of bacteria wеrе enumerated in the
sediment Ьу the end-point 10-fold dilution method,
The following media were used: 1 :10 diluted nutrient
broth, fоr аеrоЬiс miсrоflоrа; Winogradsky agar

[18], for fermentative bacteria; Postgate medium

[19] supplemented with lactate, for sulfate-reducing
bacteria; and Lovley medium [20], for iron-reducing
bacteria.

Оur data on the епumеrаtiоп of microorganisms
in the community indicate the presence of аеrоЬiс
and facultatively anaerobic hеtеrоtrорhiс bacteria
of the gепеrа Bacillus, Рsеudоmопаs, апd Дrthrо-
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Fig. 2. Dynamics of the chemical composition of the kaolin sus-
pension. (l) Glucose; (2) butyrate; (З) acetate; (4) lactate; (5)

fогmаtе; (6) propionate.

bacter, as well as anaerobic bacteria belonging to
clostridia and sulfate- апd iron-reducing bacteria.

4.2. Fatty acid profile of the total соmmuпitу biomass

GC-MS analysis оп а НР-5985В gas сhrоmаtо-
graph-mass spectrometer (Hewlett Packard, USA)
showed the presence оf 56 compounds belonging to
fatty acids, hуdrоху acids, and aldehydes аftеr meth-
anolization оf the lipid fraction of the total biomass
(ТаЬlе l).

4.3. Сrеаtiпg а limited data Ьапk of fatty acid profiles
of bacterial cells

The analysis of the lipid composition of рurе mi-
crobial cultures shows that, if а very lаrgе пumЬеr of
taxa wеrе considered, most mаrkеrs of individual
genera оr specieý lose absolute specificity. Тhе re-
striction of the data bank to presumable mеmЬеrs
of а specific microbial community significantly rе-
duces the probability of misidentification. Data
banks listing microorganisms and their chemical
compositions have previously been fоrmеd for the
microbial communities of activated sludge, riчеr
sediment, methane tanks, and peat [1З]. Fоr the kao-
lin community, we started from the members ге-
vealed Ьу conventional physiological and biochemi-
са1 methods. This list was supplemented Ьу the

G.A O,1ipov, E.S. TuroyalFEMS Microbiology Reyiews 20 (]997) 437416

microorganisms whose mаrkеrs were present among
fatty and hydroxy acids, as well as aldehydes rе-
vealed in the total kaolin biomass (ТаЬlе 1). Organ-
isms unlikely to Ье рrеsепt in the given ecological
niche, thermophiles, halophiles, and representatives
оГ specific human and animal miсrоflоrа in particu-
1аr, wеrе excluded. As а result, the following putative
members of the kaolin community were included
in the limited data bank: Рsеudоmопаs putida,
Ps. stutzeri, Burkholderia cepacia, Shеwапеllа putre,

fасiепs, Bacillus сеrеus, В. subtilis, Methylococcus
capsulatus, Nocardia, ЕпtеrоЬасtеr, Arthrobacter
globiformis, Caulobacter, Dеiпососсus, Bacteroides
rumiпi с о l а, D е sulfo v ibrio, D е sulfo Ь а с t er, С l о s t r idium
butyricum, апd Nitrobacter.

4.4, Саlсulаtiпg the kаоliп соmmuпitу structure

Аftеr solving Eq. 1 in its general fоrm and analyz-
ing the balance equations, the calculation and its
results wеге optimized. The value of Ali was nega-
tive lоr sечеrаl fatty acids. Fог these compounds, the
equation system Ai= bkiXiRiil4 was solved fоr k.;,

the соrrесtiоп coefficient compensating fоr an еrrоr
in the calculation of the population density of miсrо-
organisms. The microorganisms with Ё., = 0 wеrе de-
leted from the list: Shewaпella putrefacieпs, Pseudo-
пlопаs stutzeri, Bacillus cereus, Methylococcus сар-
sulatus, Eпterobacter, апd Bacteroides rumiпiсоlа,
The correction coefficients obtained fоr the popula-

о 2 4 6 8 ]0 12 14
days

Fig. 3. Dynamics оf microbial populations, (l) Iron-reducing, (2)

sulfate-reducing, (3) Гermentative, and (4) aerobic hеtеrоtrорhiс
bacteria.

log(N, cells/g)
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Table l
Fatty acids, hydroxy fatty acids and fatty aldehydes in kaolin and assigned microorganisms

44з

No. Substance Quantity Microorganism
(mol %,)

No. Substance Quantity Microorganism
(mоl %)

1 С12:0 2,85 Nonspecific 29 l9:0 0.88 Nitrobacler, Рsеuсlоmопа.s cepacia,
Bacillu.s, Serratiu

2 icl3 0.06 Bacillus subtilis з0 20:0 |.22 Асtiпоmусеs bovis
З а13 0.24 Bacillus cereus зl 24:О 1.49 Frапсisеllа, МусоЬасtеriuпl
4 13:0 0.56 Bacleroides, Bacillus, Nocardia з2 i19 0.з Bat,illus subrilis, Baclerotdes

hyperпegas
5 il4 0.1 Дсliпоlпусеs, Bacillus, Bacteroides, 3З аl9 0.3 Staphylococt:us

Legioпella, Kurthia
6 14:lw5 |.27 Sphaerotilus, Clostridium з4 l0Меlб 0.1 Desulfobacter'7 14:0 10.18 Most miсrооrgапisrпs, Clostridium з5 10Ме18 0.05 Mycobaclerium, Nocardia,

СоrупеЬа с t er ium, Дс t iпоmу с е t е s
8 i15:1 0.08 DesulJbvibrio, Flayobac,teriurп Нуdrоху acids
9 i15 0.45 Most microorganisms зб h10 0.01 Рsеudоlпопаs, Thiobacillus,

Leptolhrix
10 al5 0.56 Most microorganisms з"I hl2 0.01 Рsеur]оmопаs, Neisseria, Beggiatoa,

Vibrio
1l l5:1 0.99 Nitrobacter, Dеiпососсus, 38 hilЗ 0.01 Рsеudопопаs maltophila

Micrococt,us
12 15:0 5.45 Most microorganisms з9 hlЗ 0.0l Е. coli, Ba(.teroides hypermegas,

sеlепоtпопаs
l3 16:lw9 0,37 МеthапоЬасtеriасеае, Dеiпососсus, 4О h14 0.0з Eпterobacleriaceae, Fusobacteriuп,

Desulfotolпaculum acetoxidaпs Haetпophylus, wоIiпеllа, vibrio
14 16:lw7 9.42 Most microorganisms 41 hil5 0.0l Flayobacteriulп, Сарпосуtорhаgа,

Вас t er oide s пе lапiпо ge пiсu.l
15 l6:lw5 0.з7 Bdelloyibrio, Vibrio, Fusobacte- 42 hal5 0.01 Bacteroic]es rцпiпiсоlа

rium, Bact е r о icle s аmу lop hilus
16 i16:0 0.26 Асliпоtпl,сg5, Nocardiopsis, Bacle- 43 hlб 0.07 Еrwiпiа, Brucella, Рsеudоmопаs

roides, МiсrоmОпоsроru, Brevi- cepacia, Ps. pseudomallei, Bacte-
Ьаr:lеrium, СоrупеЬасtеrium, roide,y, Wоliпеllа, Cytophaga, Flexi-
Curlobacterium, Oerscoyia, bacler, mеthапоgепs, Campylobucter
Сеllulоrпопаs fetus, С. sputorum, С. Jecalis,

FusоЬас leriuп. Bor detella
1,7 16:0 2,1.24 Desulfovibrio, Flayobacterium 44 hil7 0.02 Baclerofu]es, Flayobacterium,

Cytophaga, Flexibacter
18 i17:l 0.83 Nocardiopsis, Clostridiunl, Pseudcl- 45 hal7 0.02 Bacteroic]es ruпiпiсоlа

mопаs put r ifac ie пs, М е t hапо-
bacleriac,eae

19 l'7:l, 0.4l Methaпobat:teriaceae, Nocardiopsis, 46 hl7 0.01 Bacteroic]es
Clostridiuп, Pseudomoпas pulri-
fасiепs

20 i17:0 0.46 Butyrilibrio, Bacillus, Preyotelkt, 41 l0hl8 0.06 Clostritlium
Propioпibacterium

21 al7:0 0.71 СоrупеЬасtеrium, Bacteroides, 48 ZhI} 0.02 Рsеudоmопаs putido
NocurJ iop_si,s. А с t i пum yces,

Nocardia, М iсrоmопоsроrа
22 17СУС 0.Z2 ЕпlеrоЬасtеriасеае, Рsеudопопаs, 49 2hi15 0.02 Flayobacterium, Flexibacter

De.lulfobacter
2З 17:0 Z.04 Most micгoorganisms Fatty aldehydes
24 l8:2 2,79 Fungi, yeasts, protozoa 50 l4a 0.68 Butyriyibrio, Spirochaeta, Clostri-

dium Jimе larum, Bфdobacterium
25 l8:1w9 15.25 Most microorganisms 51 il5a 0.05 Buryrivibrio, Lactobacillus, Рrорiопi-

ьасtеrium
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No, Substance Quantity Мiсrооrgапism
(mоl %)

No. Substance Quantity Microorganism
(mol %)

26 18:lw7

2'7 18:0

28 l9cyc

з.9l

0.76

0.04

Nilrobacter, Bdelloyibrio, Репi- 52 16а

с i llum, Suc с iпiу ibr io, Fusobact е-

riчm, ЕпlеrоЬасtеriасеае, Pseudo-
иолаs. ьulГаtе-геd ucing Ьасtеriа
Most microorganisms 53 18:1а

Lactobacillus, ЕпlеrоЬасtеriасеае, 54 18а

Рsеudоmсtпаs, Brucella, Саmруlо-
bacter

Clostridium beijeriпckii, С. fallax,
Lасhпоsр ira, Butyrfi ibrio,
Lactobacillus

Luс hпсtsр ir а, Buty r iy ibr i о,

В i.fi dob ас ter ium, S е l епоmопаs,

Clostridium butyricum
clostridium

2.55

0. з2

tion number оf Дrthrobacter globiformis, Bac:illus
subtilis, Dеiпососсus, and Desulfovibrio чulgъris
wеrе introduced into the balance equations. With
the contributions of а11 likely mеmЬеrs of the com-
munity, the residual profile оf unassigned соmро-
nents of the total biomass calcrrlated frоm the соп-
centration balance reflected the рrеsепсе оf
inexplicable microorganisms and components of the
background. Quantitative determination of bacteria
of major physiological grorrps Ьу conventional mi-
crobiological methods showed that the kaolin sedi-
ment contained 102 cells/g of iron-reducing bacteria.
However, no patterns of irоп-rеduсiпg bacteria of
known fatty acid profiles (Shеwапеllа putreIacieпs

[21] and Geobacter metallireduceпs I22]) wеrе identi-
fied. Frоm ап enrichment culture in the Lovley mе-
dium [20] we isolated а strain of ап iron-reducing
bacterium FeRed. This strain fоrmеd magnetite
from аmоrрhоus iron hydroxide. The fatty acid com-
position оf FeRed was identified iп the residual рrо-
file оf the total biomass Ьу the presence of оху acids

Table 2

Genus and species composition оf kaolin microbial community
as measured Ьу GC-MS whole cell lipid components analysis

соfilо(, qn 
.tl

l
+

t

hll and hlЗ and unsaturated acids 15:l and 17:l,
which аrе not common among bacteria. Strаiп
FeRed was added to the final list of the kaolin соm-
munity mеmЬеrs. Furthеrmоге, in the residual fatty
acid ргоfilе, linolenic acid was deteгmined, which is
specific to fungal lipid profiles. Since no known mi-
сrооrgапism could Ье соrгеlаtеd with the Set of соm-
ponents геmаiпiпg after the scaled fungal lipid рrо-
file had been subtracted" the final residual
components were attгibuted to а nonspecific biolog-
ical background.

Thus, the analysis based on the existence оГ spe-
cific patterns in the lipid composition of the total
biomass made it possible to determine the gепеriс
and in some cases even the species composition оf
the community (ТаЫе 2), which matched the results
оf conventional physrological and biochemical deter-
minations.

5. Conclusions

А theory of rapid analysis of the generic (species)
composition of communities of microorganisms was
developed using the chemical composition of the to-
tal biomass (no рuге cultures have to Ье isolated)
and relying оп Ьiоmаrkеrs and analysis оГ profiles
offatty acids, hуdrоху acids, and aldehydes obtained
Ьу gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. А com-
plete determination of the community composition
from three samples of the community total biomass
takes only 2 days. Any mеmЬеr microorganism can
Ье monitored. The method is patent pending.

The essential advantage of the GC and GC-MS

i |i, : : 

";,,,;;: 

: :-::,| | : :, "
s |,"-,.lo "р

а ИilhrпЬосtФ еlоhirппп1
9 |впсreпц,hs,,лliпlс,lа

ll |Dcsuфbucle, s|
lz ||( h\lnilпll Ьuful.uлt
l] lSliаiл ГeRed

4.10)
з*l0'
|. ]0'

4*t0'
з*i05
4.t05
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J.l
1,7
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l8,4
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diagnostics is that isolation of viable cells from the
sample and their cultivation оп selective media is not
required. The species composition of а microbial
community is determined Ьу the analysis of the
chemical composition of the total biomass (lipids,
polysaccharides, and metabolites of different chemi-
cal origin). This method can Ье equally applied fоr
the characterization of microorganisms belonging to
different taxonomic, physiological and trophic
gгоuрs, e.g. bacteria, fungi. рrоtоzоа or апаеrоЬеs.

The method is only possible with the availability
of а 1аrgе data bank on the chemical composition of
microorganisms and their metabolites. This data
bank is subdivided into local banks corresponding
to various natural ecological niches. Ву this way
cross-identification is rеduсеd to а minimum. Bio-
mаrkеrs allow the detection of microorganisms in
biological fluids оr in natural samples against high
environmental background.

The calculation of the bacterial community соm-
position can Ье limited to the usе of markers fоr
detection of certain microorganisms, like monitoring
specific microorganisms active in the given ecological
niche оr during а bioengineering process, оr for de-
tection оГ а single pathogen ог sечеrаl important
organisms in body fluids of humans. In mоrе соm-
plex situations, such as сопtrоl of disbiosis in hu-
mans with а 1аrgе grоuр of microorganisms, the рrо-
file and marker methods are to Ье used in
combination and, in addition, the biological fluid
background is to Ье accounted fоr.

Instrumentally, gas chromatography and gas сhrо-
matography-mass spectrometry аrе two highly sensi-
tive methods which need as little as 10 ng (l0-8 g) оf
bacteria-derived components against the background
of а biological matrix fоr biomass determination,
equivalent to population densities of 10а cells/ml.

In summary, with phospholipid fatty acid (PLFA)
biomarkers [9-11] чiаЫе and nonviable parts of bio-
mass are quantified frоm the ratio of phospholipids
and glycerides in the native sample; the nutritional
status of the community is determined frоm the ratio
of PLFA and polyhydгoxyalkanoates; the stress sta-
tus оГ the community is estimated from the traпslcis
PLFA ratio; and the рrеsепсе of specific groups of
miсrоогgапisms is established on the basis of partic-
ulаr chemical marker compounds. With the method
described in this paper the species composition оf the

microbial community is determined frоm the overall
lipid components profile; minor miсrоЬiаl соmmuп-
ity components are determined from specific mаrkеrs
Ьу GC-MS single ion monitoring; and determination
of microbial associations in епчirопmепtаl samples,
biotechnology, and medicine are possible quantita-
tively in real-time.

The two methods complement еасh otheг.perfectly
and, when used in parallel, constitute а роwеrГul tool
for studies of microbial populations.
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